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which we developed (Hereinafter referred to as
MES) as well as several examples combined the
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The basic mechanism of MES
Fig.Fig.
1 1Basic
mechanism of MES

method with exchange blow molding which molds
hard material and soft material as one product.

The mechanism consists of an extruder unit that

These molded products are used for automotive air

moves in the X-Y direction while feeding the

intake ducts etc. that require 2D and 3D shapes and

plasticized resin parison, and the horizontally

bellow structures. The advantages of these

placed lower mold and the mold closing unit which

methods are lighter weight, decreased part

moves and closes the horizontally placed mold

numbers, products with advanced features, and

with the upper half. The controls for the mold

cost reduction.

movement, mold close, parison feed and the wall
thickness is done by a control unit with NC

2.

The mechanism and characteristics of MES

equipment.

The MES’s mechanism of storing the parison to

The conventional blow molding method feeds

the blow mold cavity is done by moving the

the parison in a vertical direction and pinches that

extruder and the blow mold relatively in the X-Y

parison

direction to rest the parison into the cavity of the

conventional blow molding has high possibility of

lower half of the mold. After the parison is set in

drawdown (when a tube of melted resin is fed

the lower mold, the mold is moved to the mold

downward the gravity pulls the resin down causing

closing unit to close the mold with the upper half.

the resin tube to be thin in the top part of the tube

Drawing 1 below shows the basic mechanism of

causing thin wall thickness) resulting in molding to

MES with the moving extruder.

be possible by only high viscosity material (e.g. PE
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with

a

vertical

mold.

Therefore

and PP). Also, in ducts and hoses with complicated
shapes the conventional blow molding method
causes high rate of burrs and has bad first pass
yield.
MES on the other hand, has the extruder follow
the cavity in an X-Y direction over the horizontally
placed lower mold to store the parison in the cavity.
This allows the dye head (the point where the
parison is fed) and the lower mold cavity in close
distance. Therefore the drawdown of the parison is
small, allowing the usage of low viscosity
engineering plastics, glass fiber reinforced material,
and thermos plastic elastomers. Also, this allows

Conventional Blow Molding

3D Blow Molding

molding of complicated 2D, 3D shaped duct and

Pic. 1 Comparison
between
3D blow
molded part
part &
Pic. 1 Comparison
between
3D blow
molded

hoses without burrs, multiple bellows structure,

Conventional blow molded part

& conventional blow molded part

and integration of pipes and brackets into one
product. With these advantages, products with
complicated shapes can be molded with high
resistance against heat and oil using engineering
plastics.

The characteristics and applications of MES
blow products
The characteristic advantages of MES, the system

which stores the parison to the horizontally placed

Comparison of MES and conventional blow
molding will be shown in Pic. 1. In case of a crooked
shape product, conventional mold products have
more burrs than the product itself, the first press
yield is extremely low, and the degradation of
characteristic in recycle material is high. MES has
small material loss and low degradation of
characteristic

3.

in

recycle

material

reliability of the product quality is high.

therefore,

mold and blow molds products are:
① U, S, L shaped 2D/3D design products can be
molded without any burrs.
② Can set multiple bellows on the product at any
portion of the product.
③ Can set multiple insert features such as pipes
and brackets.
④ As the burrs on the product portion are
eliminated there are no concerns regarding
the loss of strength caused by pinch-off.
Therefore engineering plastics and elastomers
with low pinch-off strength can be used.
⑤ The effect caused by the drawdown of the
parison is low. Therefore engineering plastics,
elastomers, filler reinforcement with low
viscosity can be molded.
⑥ Burrs only occur on the both ends of the
molded part so degradation of material
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characteristic caused by recycled material can
be avoided.
The variety of moldable materials is rich. They
range from the usual olefin-type materials (PE,
PP, etc.) to olefin-type elastomer (TPO, TPV),
polyamide-types (PA6, PA66, PA11, PA12, PPA),
the reinforced filler grades and elastomer
grades for the above materials, polyether-type
polybutylene terephthalate (PBT), polyether
elastomer,

super

engineering

plastic

Pic. 3 Turbo intake duct (PP-Talc)

Polyphenylene sulfide (PPS) etc.
Below will be the actual applications for
vehicular parts using the advantages of MES.

Pic. 4 shows an example of air intake hose from
olefin

type

elastomer

(TPO).

This

product,

connected to vehicle side and engine side, has 2
Picture 2 shows a 3D-design U-shaped air

portions of bellows to absorb vibration.

intake hose (PP) for outer air intake. This product

Pic. 5 shows a clean air duct made from

uses the limited narrow space to obtain the

polypropylene and side branch made from glass

necessary length for air intake duct.

reinforced polyamide 6 (PA6-GF). The main duct
has 9 inserts such as pipe, connecting portion with
metal screw, holder, wire clamp, retaining bracket,
etc.

enabled

the

freedom

design

allowing

preventing from interference with peripheral parts.
Pic. 6 shows a pipe for water cooling application.
It is a long shaped, super engineering plastic
product, made of glass reinforced polyphenylene
sulfide and is about 1,800mm in length.

Pic. 2 Air intake hose PP

Pic. 3 shows U-shaped turbo-intake duct for
trucks (PP-T). The smaller opening is one third in
diameter than the larger opening to connect to a
different diameter opening, however this part has
even wall thickness on the whole product by using
our parison control technology.
Pic. 4 Air intake hose (TPO)
(Below part is with a resonator assembled)
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Soft material
Hard material

Pic. 5 Clean air duct
(Duct: PP, Side branch: PA-GF)

Fig. 2 An example of the mechanism of exchange blow
molding and parison

Exchange Blow Molding merges two different
plastics (soft material and hard material) inside of
the extruder head and switch plastic materials
Pic. 6 Water cooling pipe (PPS-GF)

selectively and extruded from the edge of the
nozzle alternately & continuously and then, make

4.

MES-Exchange Blow Molding

the parison composed of different single layer ring-

MES-Exchange Blow Molding is a blow mold

shaped plastic which are switched sharply in the

method where 3D blow molding (MES) and

direction of injection. Product is made by storing

Exchange Blow Molding, integrating soft material

the parison into the mold and air blowing to blow

and hard material, are combined. This molding

and cool it. Combination of hard plastic and soft

method enables cost reduction by making a single

plastic can be classified roughly into 3 kind of

blow molded plastic product which integrates

plastics;

multiple parts in exchange for the usual metal pipe

however, super engineered plastics are also being

or rubber hose combination by simple blow

developed. We separate plastic combination and

molding and the methods is utilized widely for

hardness

automotive air intake duct etc.

requirement or usage environment of a product.

olefins,

of

polyamides

soft

material

and

polyesters,

depending

on

Fig. 2 shows the molding mechanism of the
exchange blow molding and parison.

5.

Characteristics of MES Exchange Blow
Molding and its molded part
The exchange blow molding can make products

with different material properties in partial areas of
the duct. It cannot be used with the conventional
blow molding which generates flash (Pic. 1) and the
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suction blow molding which sucks the parison
inside because the above cannot make full use of
the advantage due to position gaps of exchange
parison will occur.
The 3D blow molding (MES) controls the feeding of
parison, thickness and material transition by
computer and can set points of feed and transition
on a horizontal mold accurately. By combining the
3D blow molding and Exchange blow molding, the
characteristic of exchange blow molding can be

Soft material
Soft material

Hard material

Fig. 4 3D (MES) exchange blow molded air intake pipe

utilized sufficiently and it enables the integration of
a part group, product composed of metal pipe and
rubber etc., into single product.

② Decrease the number of parts & assemblies
which leads to cost reduction

Fig.3 is an air intake pipe of conventional
constitution and Fig.4 is an air intake pipe made by
3D (MES) exchange blow molding. MES exchange
blow molding replaces pipe material from metal

③ Enable weight reduction and to recycle
material by using thermoplastic resin
④ Enable producing high quality parts where
engineering plastics are used

used conventionally to hard plastic and from

In this way, many MES exchange blow molded

rubber parts to soft plastic. And the conventional

part, integrating several parts, are adopted as

connection point would be the transition point of

automotive parts. In the below pictures will

hard material and soft material, which leads to be

introduce some application examples.

a simple integrated blow molded part. This
constitution example achieves about 65% ~ 70 %

Pic. 7 is an example of intake air flow duct of a

reduction of number of parts and number of

passenger car. This is a case of integrating the part

assembly compared to the product it used to be

of metal duct + rubber hose (above part) it used to

The MES Exchange Blow molded part has the

be by using 3D (MES) exchange blow molding. The

following characteristics;

below part is made of PP material for the metal

① Enable the integration of several parts into a

duct portion of the above part and TPV for the

single part and increase design freedom and

bellow portion and the both end connecting

reliability

portion. This is a typical example attaining part
number reduction by 45% and weight & cost
Main pipe

Rubber
part

Rubber part
Rubber part

Hose band
Bolt

Washer

Main pipe

Fig. 3 Conventional air intake pipe
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reduction by 50%.

Pic. 7 intake air flow duct
((Above) conventional intake duct (Main body: metal duct,

Pic. 9 Turbo air intake pipe of polyester (Supercharging high
temp side)

Both ends･Bellow portion: rubber hose) (Below) Mes

((Above) Conventional turbo pipe main body: metal duct,

exchange duct (Main body: PP, Both ends･Bellow: TPV))

Both ends: fiber-reinforced rubber hose (Below) MES
exchange pipe: PBT-GF, both ends･bellow portion: TPC)

Pic. 8 is an example of turbo air intake pipe which
the conventional combination of the metal pipe

Pic. 10 is an example of blow bi-pipe, which was

and rubber hose was resinified. This is a typical

originally combination of metal pipe and rubber

example of resinifying a long part with engineering

hose, being resinified with PA6 and TPAE as it lets

plastic.

the part have more flexibility and improve

Pic. 9 is an example of diesel turbo pipe which

assembly

performance, which

achieved

part

requires heat resistance at high temp. A part on the

number reduction by 45% and weight reduction by

side of high temperature induction composited of

70%.

a metal pipe and a fiber reinforced rubber was

Pic. 11 is a new exchange blow molding

resinified with the combination of PBT and TPC,

technology named Multi-Functional Exchange

which allowing to part number reduction and

Blow. A resonator which is molded separately is

weight reduction by 40%.

assembled with a duct by using band or mounted
by heat welding (for example, Pic. 7) in the
conventional method however, this technology
enabled integrated molding by applying soft
material to the both ends’ connection portions and
the bellow portion and hard material to the
resonator portion. Small parison is supplied to the

Pic. 8 Turbo air pipe of polyamide

portion to form both ends and the bellow portion

(Main duct: PA6-GF, Ends: PA11)

and large parison is supplied to the portion to form
resonator by using a special parison control.
Integrating a resonator which was conventionally
separated enables reductions on molding cost,
finishing cost and investment cost.
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Pic. 10 Blow bi-pipe
((Above) MES exchange pipe (Pipe: PA6+TPAE), (Below)
Conventional pipe (Metal pipe + clamps))

Pic. 11 An example of part made by multi-functional
exchange blow molding.
(Both end connection portion･Bellow portion: TPV, Main
duct･Resonator: PP, Resonator is molded integratedly.)
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